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Leading the way in organic baby and kids skincare, GAIA is the multi-award
winning brand from Australia. Parents worldwide rave about the efficacy of
this leading premium organic baby skincare. Formulated specially for a child’s
delicate skin, it uses natural, plant-based, certified organic ingredients that are
particularly soothing for sensitive and eczema-prone skin.
Create a better bath and skincare routine with GAIA’s luxurious collection of
everything you need for soft, smooth and healthy skin. Our brands include GAIA
Natural Baby, GAIA Skin+Body, especially for women, and GAIA Made for Men.
MAMAS’ LITTLE ANGELS PTE LTD
Website: www.gaia.com.sg | FB: @Gaia.Singapore IG: @Gaiaskin_sg

Map My Gene offers gene testings for Inborn Talents and Traits and
Hereditary Diseases. Early identification of a child’s inborn talents will help
parents to take control and to maximize the development of their child.
Gene testing of hereditary diseases enables individuals to identify their risk
of diseases early and take the right steps to protect their health.
Map My Gene LLC
www.mapmygene.com

Wandertot is an Ecommerce business providing good,
safe and economical Baby + Travel products.
We pride ourselves to be a resourceful marketplace bridging our
trusted partners’ products or services with our local community, bringing
values and helping parents to navigate the journey of parenthood.
WanderTot LLP
Website: shopee.sg/wandertot
Contact number: +65 8499 2300
Email: sales.wandertot@gmail.com

Map My Gene offers gene testings for Inborn Talents and Traits
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take the right steps to protect their health.
Founded by seasoned professionals turned mommypreneurs, HERMES
offers a perfect blend of services to help you create the most suitable
platform for your entrepreneurial journey.
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to learn more on how we can help you on this exciting journey.
www.mapmygene.com
HERMES INC PTE. LTD.

www.hermesinfotech.com/mothers

